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Meig e's synd rome is a rare neurologi cal synd rome characterized by seg ement al oro mandibul ar
dy stonia and bleph arospas m. It s pathophysiology is not well knwon . A 45-year-old female presented
to oral and maxil loofacial department with blepharosp asm and oro mandibular dys tonia with clinical
provi sional di agnosis of TMJ hy perobility. After thorough TMJ exa min ati on and physical
examin ati on including detail ed neurological exam and psychiatric evaluation no TMJ disord er or any
medi cal or psychiat ric diagnosis could be made. The other differenti al diagnoses of extra py ramid al
sy mpt om, tard ive dyskin esi a, conv ersion disord er, anxiety disord er were ruled out by formal
di agnosti c criteri a. acordingly with suspicion of Meige's synd rome she was referred to the neurologist
and the di agnosis was confirmed. th erfore, Meig e's syndro me cou ld be mis diagnosed as a TMJ
hy permob ility or psy chi atri c disord er such as conv ersion disord er or anxiety disord er becaus e clinical
featu res of Meig e's syndrome are hi ghly variable and affected by psy chologi cal facto rs and also can
be inhibited volunt arily to so me exten t.
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INTRODUCTION
Meige's syndrome or Brughel syndrome are used by
neurologists and other clinicians to describe the combination of
blepharospasm and involuntary mov ements, forceful
contraction of the muscles of j aw (oromandibular dystonia)
and involuntary muscle spasm and contraction of muscles
around eyes (blepharospasm). The disorder is named aft er
Henri Meige in 1910, the French Neurologist who first
described the syndrome (Debadatta, 2013).
Its
pathophysiology is not clearly known.
CASE REPORT
A 45-year-old female reported to the Department of oral &
mxailofacial suergy with complaints of sideways deviation of
the jaw since 3 years and grossly carious tooth. She visit to the
local dentist for the same complaint resulted in this referral. At
the beginning, the deviation was 3-4 times a day and that was
not causing much difficulty for her. Symptoms frequency
gradually increased and she also developed chin thrusting
movement with also developed increased rate o f blinking and
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these movements were very embarrassing to her. With a
progressive course the severity of symptoms increased causing
diffi culty in sleep and problem in daily routine a ctivities. She
could voluntarily inhibit the symptoms to some extent. The
symptoms were precipitated with the emotional stressors,
suggesting some secondary gain. No relevant past or family
history of any medical or psy chiatric illness was found. She
was profesionaly chemist educated up to graduate. Mental
status examination shows she is in anxious mood. T here was
no formal thought and perceptual disorder. She was well
oriented, alert, and had normal fluency, repetition and naming.
Her attention, calculation and abstraction were absolutely
normal. General physical exam was unremarkable.
Neurological exam showed intact cranial nerve, coordination,
motor and s ensory function normal. Ophthalmological exam
showed no visual defect. Hematological examination are
within normal limit–Haemoglobin, Differential Count, Total
Leukocyte Count etc., were normal. Blood sugar, Liver
Function Test, Thyroid function test, Computed T omography
Scan and M agnetic Resonance Imaging was within normal
limit. Psychological assessment that is chemical and verbal
abreaction could not reveal anything. The patient was sent to
the neurologist for opinion and diagnosed as a case o f Meige's
syndrome. who advised inv estigations including radiographs,
magnetic reson ance imaging of the brain and right
Temporomandibular joint.
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and70 year and more commonly affect woman than man (2:1)
(Debadatta, 2013). Symptoms comprise of Oromandibular
symptoms (difficulty opening mouth, grinding of teeth, spasm
of j aw opening, sideways deviant of jaw, lip tightening) and
Blepharospasm symptoms (increased rate of blinking,
uncontrollable squinting, photophobia) (Akiyama, 1999).
Sometimes dystonia may provoked by talking, chewing, biting
applying pressure over chin. Generally involved muscl es are
masseter, temporalis and pl atysma (Ananth, 2000) The exact
cause is not known, however, hypothesis of dop aminergic and
cholinergic hyperactivity is most widely accepted. Current
medical research says th at the condition is caus ed by a defect
in a large network o f b rain cells especially in basal ganglia. It
is commonly misdiagnosed. Usually a neurologist specializing
in movement disorder detect Meige's syndrome. No other
definite test to detect the synd rome. Symptoms usually
disappear with a sleep and present at activity, with some
variation with a stress. T here is no complete cure for Meige''s
syndrome (Poungvarin, 1997). Botulinum toxin injections in
the facial musculature are considered th e most effective
treatment to date. Although the effects are temporary, the
intramuscular injections provide rapid symptom relief (Jaffe,
1999).
Conclusion
This case report emphasize the point that motor movement
along with blepharospasm for long duration having definite
stressors warrants and needs detailed evaluation. Meige's
Syndrome, a rare neurological disorder should be considered
as differential diagnosis of conversion disorder, like other
neurological disorder pres enting with Conversion symptoms
like multiple sclerosis and myasthenia gravis.
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